The major impacts of climate change play a substantial role in triggering human migration, especially in the coastal areas. The individual or combined effects of climate change are likely to trigger mass human movement both within and across international borders. People rarely move for a single reason; the motivation to migrate is complex of many factors. The main goal of this article is to identify the factors related to the decision to migrate taken by refugees in the coastal area. To assess this objective we employ exploratory factor analysis and structural equation modeling (SEM) and find that different factors influence refugees' migration decision differently. From the findings, it is seen that loss of shelter, extreme events, decreasing soil fertility and food shortage, variability in temperature patterns and exhaustion of natural resources are the most important environmental factors that affect the decision to migrate of climate refugees. Low income, increasing price, decreasing purchasing power are the most important economic factors that influence migration decision. No social factors have significant effect on migration decision while safety as a political factor has a moderate influence on refugees' decision to migrate. Finally, this article provides some recommendations for recognition of and protection for migrants forced to move to safer places due to certain direct impacts of climate change, notwithstanding the existence of multi-causality.
Introduction
For the last few years, there has been an expanding concern in connections be-est countries due to extreme weather events, such as stronger and more frequent storms, floods, and droughts, as well as long term problems, such as desertification, rising sea levels and riverbank erosion [1] . Several studies evaluate that these hazardous events could force 200 million to 1 billion people to maneuver permanently or temporarily within their own countries or internationally [2] .
The UN High Commissioner for Refugees stated that 36 million people were displaced by natural disasters in 2009, and about 20 million of those were forced to move for climate change related issues [3] .
Climate variability has appeared as a key discussion for environmentally vulnerable countries especially Bangladesh because this country is widely conceded as one of the most climate vulnerable countries in all over the world. Bangladesh is a flood plain basin contemplated as the coast of rivers and canals [4] . The country is inclining imperceptibly from the North to the South, convening the Bay of Bengal at the southern end. The whole coast runs parallel to the Bay of Bengal, forming 710 km long coastline [5] . The coastal zone covers 19 out of 64 districts facing or in proximity to the Bay of Bengal, encompassing 153 Upazilas [6] . About 30% area of Bangladesh belongs to the coastal area, which is regularly and recurrently battered by calamities like cyclone, tidal surge, inundation, intrusion of saline water, sea level rise and riverbank erosion costing thousands of lives and a huge amount of properties [7] . As such, thousands of people are being forced to move or flee either temporarily or permanently, from their "Large numbers of people predicted to be permanently or temporarily displaced by climate change effects such as drought, desertification, deforestation, soil erosion, water shortages and rising sea level [14] ."
"People who have to leave their habitats, immediately or in the near future, because of sudden or gradual alternations in their natural environment related to at least one of the three impacts of climate change: sea-level rise, extreme weather events, drought and water scarcity [15] ."
Theoretical Framework and Hypothesis
According to Castles (2002) environmental conditions are part of a complex pattern of causality. They argue that environmental, economic, social, and political factors are interrelated and need to be examined jointly in order to understand the role environmental factors play in population movements (Figure 1 ).
Environmental Factors Affecting Migration Decision
Temperature variations and disastrous events incite short-distance internal relocation. Among various examinations exploring the connection among drought and migration, decreased precipitation is connected to expanded movement to urban territories in sub-Saharan Africa [16] ; an expansion in interior movement inside Tanzania [17] ; and an expansion in short-separate moves with regards to shown to promote internal migration due to a decline in soil fertility for farming [20] . Bohra-Mishra et al. (2014) find that in Indonesia, which has a generally high baseline temperature, a further increase in temperature increments inter-provincial relocation of families. Beine and Parsons (2012) locate a positive role of hazards on internal movement to urban territories. Consistent with this finding, existing micro-level studies generally conclude that natural disasters result in short-distance internal migration [21] [22] . In light of these current discoveries, we speculate that disasters are probably going to impact internal movement, particularly given the proof that in the fallout of calamities individuals use their social network and move to the closest safe location. Environmental factors that may potentially affect human migration range from extreme, sudden events and natural disasters, to more gradual changes in climate [23] . Thomas
Homer-Dixon (1991) pointed to seven major environmental problems which may contribute to population displacement: greenhouse warming, stratospheric ozone depletion, acid deposition, deforestation, degradation of agricultural land, overuse and pollution of water supplies, and depletion of natural resources. The above discussion led this study to posit the following hypothesis:
H1: Environmental factors have high influence on refugees' migration decision
Economic Factors Affecting Migration Decision
The neo-classical microeconomic perspectives tend to focus more on the human capital and economic dimensions of migration decision-making than environmental context during a hazardous situation. Here, migration is viewed as shaped by cost-benefit calculation with a personal investment in migration behavior only being justified by sufficient returns to the behavioral investment.
Environmental considerations are, in a sense, implicit here since environmental hazard or other risks may represent negative locational characteristics, while positive environmental attributes likely increase destination attractiveness. Econometric migration models have disclosed associations with locational amenities and some suggest that an indication of the societal value placed upon such amenities, or dis-amenities, is reflected in wage differentials across locations [24] . According to this approach, individuals migrate from lower-wage to higher-wage locations to increase their current and future incomes. Consistent with this approach, neoclassical micro-economists regard migration as a rational calculation by individuals to maximize their earning [25] . Prospective migrants will take the decision to migrate if they can have a positive net return from movement [26] . Adverse environmental changes can negatively impact on household-asset value and income through land and property degradation and through declines in agricultural performance (e.g., reduction in crop yields). It can also increase the price of goods and decrease purchasing power. This may in turn negatively influence the well-being of people whose income, employment, is 
Social and Political Factors Affecting Migration Decision
Recent studies have also identified social, political factors as a possible driver of human migration along with economic and environmental determinants [28] . A recent body of literature has considered various economic, social, demographic, environmental factors that may influence migration [29] . Critical consideration of temporal shifts in individual and household level migration decisions can be found in Zelinsky's (1971) explication of the "mobility transition hypothesis."
With a focus on the association between modernization and migration, Zelinsky argues that social and political opportunities inherent within modernization yield increases in personal freedom and declines in the difficulties inherent in breaking ties with residential origins. These changes, it is argued, enhance the role of personal preferences in migration decision-making processes [30] . Modern technology and social network increases households' ability to act freely upon these preferences for taking decision to migrate to safer residential environments [31] . The above discussion led this study to posit the following hypothesis:
H3: Social factors have high influence on refugees' migration decision H4: Political factors have high influence on refugees' migration decision
Materials and Methods
In this research, quantitative research design has been employed for assessing the factors influencing migration decision. The study areas for this study have 
Measurement Instruments
To ensure the validity of all measures regarding factors affecting migration decision, the measurement items for latent constructs were developed from prior studies. Then, its' items have been measured on a Likert scale. The detailed items of each construct and their sources are listed in Table 1 . 
Results and Discussions

Descriptive Statistics
The first output from factor analysis is a table of descriptive statistics that involves all the variables responsible for the migration decision is under investigation. Looking at the mean we can conclude that Loss of shelter (4.78), Extreme events (4.65), Decreasing soil fertility and food shortage (4.12), variability in temperature patterns (3.62) and exhaustion of natural resources (3.59) are the most important environmental factors that affect the decision to migrate. Low income (3.83), increasing price (3.07), Decreasing Purchasing Power (3.29) are the most important economic factors that influence migration decision. No social factors have significant effect on migration decision while safety (2.07) as a political factor has a moderate influence on migration decision (Table 2 ). 
Reliability Analysis of the Construct
It is concerned with the consistency and stability of the measurement. In the current study, there are four independent scales and one dependent scale used in survey questionnaire to measures the constructs of the research model. In this study, there were sixteen scales used in the survey questionnaire to measure the constructs in the proposed model; Environmental Factors (EF), Economic Factors (ECF), Social Factors (SF) and Political Factors (PF) of migrated people in the coastal areas. A reliability coefficient was run on SPSS for each set of constructs and the results are presented in Table 3 , which shows the Cronbach's alpha (a) value for each variable. The result of this analysis shows that all of the constructs got a high reliability and more than 0.70 except political factors (PF). Cronbach's a value result varied between 0.631 and 0.912. Overall, the result shows that all alpha values of the study instruments are reliable and exhibit appropriate construct reliability. 
Factor Analysis
Measurement Model
Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) entails associating the latent variables with their measured variables by restricting the former to load with their respective measured variables such that they are allowed to correlate. In the Confirmatory factor Analysis (CFA), convergent validity relies on the average variance extracted (AVE) and Composite Reliability (CR) as a base. Table 5 shows that the estimated constructs loading ranged from 0.48 to 0.92 and AVE ranged from 0.48 to 0.74 and CR ranged from 0.64 to 0.92 are greater than the recommended levels [33] [34] . Since the factor loadings, composite reliabilities and average variance extracted of the construct are at acceptable levels.
Discriminant Validity
In this study, discriminant validity was assessed by comparing the absolute value of the correlations between the constructs and the square root of the average variance extracted by a construct. When the correlations are lower than the square root of the average variance extracted by a construct, constructs are said to have discriminant validity. As shown in table, all squares roots of the AVEs are higher than the correlations between constructs and that definitely confirms adequately discriminant validity. The results shown in Table 6 reveals that all constructs in this study confirm the discriminant validity of the data. 
Hypothesis Testing
The structural model analyzes the relationships among the variables and the significance of these relationships (Table 7) . At this point, we are able to reject or accept the study's hypotheses. The results suggest that economic factors and environmental factors have a significant relationship with the migration decision.
This is in line with hypotheses H1 and H2 respectively. We therefore, accept these two hypotheses. The hypotheses for the variables social factors and political factors have no significant relationship with migration decision; however, rejected.
Discussions
Richard Black, after reviewing a wide range of studies on environmental degra- That is because of the economic hardship of their relatives is not so good to take the responsibilities of others. Another reason is that most of the refugee relatives stay in one room areas where they don't want to take the burden of others.
Another reason is that the relatives who are wealthy enough to take the respon- They just provide some relief when climate migration took place. Otherwise, their functions are limited. That's why this factor plays less impact on the migration decision of refugees. Besides that refugee migration is also influenced by political factors like political safety and welcome by the government. In Bangladesh the government didn't specify any priorities or policies for the people who could be displaced due to hazardous events. So most often government took necessary steps after migration has been initiated by the refugees, not before the migration.
Thus, it does not play a crucial role in taking migration decision.
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Concluding Remarks
Using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and structural equation modeling (SEM) we explore the influential factors that affect the climate refugee's decision to migrate. We have found that environmental degradation, resource depletion, and natural hazards play a contributing role as an important push factor in af- 2) It is important that the Government clearly identifies the bodies with primary responsibility for climate displacement. In particular, climate displaced persons should have a clear understanding of which institutions are able to provide social, financial and resettlement assistance.
3) Government should provide emergency relief services and establish first aid centers in heavily remote and coastal areas for climate displaced persons.
4) All areas that cannot be protected through increased coastal defenses for practical or economic reasons need to be included early in long-term resettlement and reintegration programs that make the process acceptable for the affected people.
5) International communities, and especially donor countries, must also support efforts to eliminate corruption and vastly improve transparency. It is not enough to simply provide funds for climate displacement programmes and policies, it is essential that funds are monitored and effective implementation of programmes is ensured.
